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NOTES ON SOME RTNT PROPO$ ALS TO 
FtJRTHR STABILIZE PLANT NAM8 

WI PH 
PSUDOTSUGA )ZIIII (MIRI3EL) FR:N3O1 

A CASE IN POINT 

INTRODUiTIC!N & SUMMARY 

Tod'y's spoolalization ha made poseiblo :oro Intensivo ro- 

searoh anzi aotivity in partioulir fields. 1ith spe3t1tzat1on, we 

3o only find that we must by-pass thor areas closely rolted to 

our own. !e find, to , that It is not poeslblo (or desir.b1e) to 

entre17 divorce urse1ves froi these other fields, and they f re- 

qiierit1r affo3t our own work, This paper tuohea on the Importanoc 

to the forester of plant nornenolature, nd on sorno of Its ttendnt 

prob1io Some recent propos)s to stbi11ze plant naies are review- 

od, and throh an extnp1e, n ttet is ide to denstrite the 

consequences posIb1e wtth Tisusc of the ttw of rrIorIt1,t It is 

the aim of' the paper to eno'urapo foresters to aotively urpe fur- 

thor stTbi1ization and unitorintty In noiieno1atra1 procedure. 

A NW CHK L$T 
The recent publIshth? of the ILS, Forest Servlce hea1K List 

of Nait4vo by Dr. E.L. Little (10), broutht 

with t shook for U.s. fDrestcrs who have triod to kop up 

wIth the n't-intrequent nano ohana af:feotIn species wtth which 

they de1. A fw of the ohanFes approved :;y the U.c3. Forest 

8ervoo aro listed in Table I. 
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TA3L I 

APPROVED 

O 

1953 JIST 1927 LIST COMMON NAE 
w. uirus PRINUS L. uercuB mOnt8.fla '1111d. Che3tflUt o.k 

WERU3 MICIIAtJXII Nutt. ueru prinu L. 3waìp 3hestnut 
Oak 

UERU) UBRA L luorcus borealis 13hx J .Northern ed 
Oak 

BTTULJÄ ftLLEGiIIS 
3r1.tt. Eetuìa 

ßETULA o:ì IDENTALI3 }b,k. Botu la 
PINIJS EI.LLtOTTII EngeTh. Pinus 
P$PUDOTSUGA MENZIESII 

(Mirb.) Franoo Pseudcì 

lutea ichx. f. Yellow 3rch 
fontlnalls 3arp. 'Jater 3irch 
a.baea oeiet Slash Pine 

tsuya txifo lia 
(Poir.i J3rltt, Doulp.g-fir 

Encouraging uniform usare of names ftr treeß is 3ated as an 

i:nportant oect of the iook List. To this end, UCi1 effort has 

been spent ln confirminF the validity of nameß, and. çrenerous 

citatIons are provided. If we re to adhere to the present 

S 
International Jodo 3f tanioa1 Nomenclature ( 7) , it see:is desir- 
able that the heok List has 'ade these and other changes, and 

th6 work should be a valuable coriponent cf the foreter's library. 

Howover, '...In the interest cf uniformity and of elii±nation of 
orifusion in name8..» (the reason for acceptance of 3ertuo1a 

rtFantea (Lindi. ) Deone y the 1'orest 3ervio Jonnittee, despite 
its il1oa1ity due to a pri.or nane), lt ees reasonable to 
search for a jeans of furthor at.bi1zng plant names. 

Now pronosals intended to increase uniforraity in plant 
nomenclature are introduced tt each International 9otanical Con- 

rres3, and prorress Is beIng ade toward this end. To foro3ters 
-and othr who must, attempt to apply approved names in their work, 

5t is apparent that defInite action should be taten to e1imintte 

. 
what they consider needless changes. It has not however, even 

anon ti1eso applied fields, been universally reed what conctitutes 



a reasonable ohange. ?robably the ost oonfuston finds its 
origin in hybridization and in the lw of priority. Later the 

wrIter will ons1der ruments for 
'e.ent propos-a1s thourht important 

to il1utrate the 5ort of problem 

1E oode, the fo11owng section 1s 
arguments 3onoerning the hanpe in 

fir, based upon the Law Cf Priorit: 

and a'ainst eerie of the more 

to forosters. First, though, 

t.hat can arise under the exIst- 
devoted to a summary of the 

scIentific ne of Douplaa- 
L:. 

PSEUDOTBUGA MENZIESII (IIBi1) FR.NCC , A N1\1 CO 3INATION 

This seotion atto:ipts to oolleot nd summarize tho arumonts 

of two botanists, appearing over a porlod of four years (1950- 

1953) and in three publicatIons, relative to the legIti.nate 
acientiflo nae for Douglas-fir. The Intricate nature of the 
bibliographi3 citations, and the duplication of speolfic namea 

da not lend theEse1ves to casual reading. In substnoo, the fol- 
1owin disaussion shows, 1) how the apciflo nae taxifolia Is 
invalId for Douglas-fir beoauso of its prior appiloation to a 

different plant, and 2) that a new oonbination uti1izinp the 

speciflo nae nenziesii is valid. 

thon a systeratist finds a heretofore forpotton nane with 

an earlier date of publication than that of' the name now in use, 

he may, if he wishes, under the Interntiona1 code, Artiolo 161, 

publish a change. This lawof priority makes possible the attri- 

'outing of credit to the first person who 1egitiato1y describos 
N. a ******* 

1. Par. 3, Art. 16: 'For any taxon below the rang of cenus the 
oorreot naqe Is the combination of the generic na io with the earli- 
est available 1egitimat thet or epithets validly publIshed 
with the same rank. ' 



OflUE3 or rpeo1e8, ansi Ls dea1iy a t±sfactory dovl3e. ortain 

____j dîfflQuItio3 are, however, encountered as Ini the oaeo in point. 

In 1950, Joo do A:ìaral Frtnoo ( 3 ), or Portugal, introduoed 

two plant names not 11ted ir Index KowensiB ( 6 ). or thesG, 

one was Pe1otaupa nonzie3ii, a new oornbination based upon 

what he coniderod to be the oldest 1e1ttrnate naine, Abie 

enzio1i Mirb., ror the peoies we o11 DouF1aB-fir. His r&ri- 

ifient for the acoeptanoc of this namo waa that Ab1e taxirolia 

(Lamb.) l'oir., upon wh13h Pceudotsuça taxifolia (Poir.) I3rItt. 

had been based, wae InvalIdated by the prior dato of Abtes ç- 

folt, Dest. whIch did not dozoribe the tree wo Imow as Dou1ae- 

r r, 

Dr. Elbert L. Little, Jr., ( 9. ), wrttin on the Oenus Peeu- 

dotsua in North A:1erioa' tri Leaf1es of 1estex'n, BO tany ror April 

1952, rejected Franco's combination, and retained oudotsua 

taxlfolia (Poir.) ìitt. as a v..1id naine for Doulaa-fir. Little 

naintained that inoe it is not known which name had priority in 

1304, bies taxifolta Poi.'. or AbitaxtfçU Desf., the former 

Bhouid be ocepted by et'thlihed custom (Art. 5)2,t 

Undaunted, Franco ( 4 ), in Augu3t, 1953, pub1ihed an article, 

On the Nomonolture of t1e Doulaa Fir, in which he explained 

arurnents for the retentIon of big conthination. Portions of 

those are abstracted ao follows: 

The oldest publication of the ne Abtes 
r91 i found is in a very rare book, 

entitled Tableau do i'Eoolo do 3otaniue 
f:tx:Lst ou Qataioççuo 

ros, onre et eopeoos, 
--- - a ea n - 
2. Art. 5 mt. Jode 3ot. Nom.: 'In the absenøe of a relevant 
rule, or where the oonsoquenàes of rules are doubtful, ostab- 
llsliod custom rnut be followed. 



d'apre les r1ncipes de La methode naturelle 
dAL. Jussieu. Pa un iotniste., pulîshed 
In PariB in the ye-tr VIII of he French 

S epublIoan calendar (1300)... ... In that 
iook, Ablos taxif'o].ja e1plyd for European 
3ilvor Fir, is a norien nudunv', well a all 
other iuoted plant naio. later, Ab1e Laxifoli 
was published y DU T)UH In NOUV. D1ot. ttist.Nat. 
20:114 (1303) for the first apoiEs of the 
artioJe SAPIN, referred to tho ponerlo ne 
in the fo1low1n way: 3'IN 3APIN 
\GENTE, 3APIN SAPIN A FUILLS D'IF, Ptnus 
ioea Linn.; Abies alba Itll.; bie8 tx1tolia 
treerrand arbre.." ...It le difficult to decide 
If in this quotation DU TOUR meant to ouote 
the name Ablee taxifolia as the adopted nro 
or as a synonym, 'Yt in view of the elelent 
')f doubt I thtnk it îsest to adopt .t 
validly (thouph i1leitii.teiy) publiehed. 
However, from what will be explalnd further 
On, Seøfl8 unneoeary to spend moro tne 
with the iatter. 

In Tableau do lEcole de Lotanioue du "Tuseu 
d ' htGtoire NatiiTi iy DFONTAIS ,'bBiie 
in Par.a in lö4Eìo nne Abies_taxifolta 
appears on paro 216, hut is here followed by 
the ßynonym L1. Thence taxI.- w fo1i wa valIdly pubiised in th book... 

To th.2 point, Farico has presented ovidence of the first 

known uses of btPF taxifolia, and of lt further uce by Desfon- 

tames In ..804, fe1rrng. to Alo picea . FollowinF further 

dis3ue1on Qoncerned with tie work of Mirbel, he cornee to the naine 

Abioß taxifoita a deßcribed by í'OIET ( 12) in ianaroi'a Enoyo- 

lopodie Methdique !3otanigueiI, who ivee a dooription based 

upon Pifluß taxifolia Lab. He says of this: 

- - 

3. No:ion nudu: 'a pltmt name published without any description 
or figuro .nd hence w}tLoh cannot b t'ed tn with assurance to 
any plant proup. Nomina nuda aro very properly rejected by all 
codes, - Dayton ( 1. ) 

4. tMUø.t hero, acoordin to rranoo ( 4 ), used s an 'revta- 
tiori for Museum d'histoire Naturelle de Paria. Little ( 9 ) rues- 
tiens the validity of such ri cItation. 

. 



e.. This laat nrao (I.e. P. taxft1Ia Lar;th.) 

i i11eitimate as it ±s a 1ter horaonyrxP of 
flU$ taxifoi 5a1ib..., ... new naae for 

Pinusba1tnea L. Abtes taxiftila Poir. cannot 
thei'efore he taken a aThw combinatIon, but 
could be Ie1tirated a a new nane It there 
w no oLler hocnym. 

It i about this point, i.o0 the quotIon of an older 

homonym, that the crux of the ouo .iotween Little ( 9 ) and 

Franco ( & 4 ) fInds It orIgin, Little contendirip that taxi- 

folia renained a 1it1:iate nafle because It was ba3e . d upon a 

ooibinatloi which should be a3cepted by uuton althouEh it3 

priority wa not certain, ani Franco aruin tcìat taxif olía 

wa3 illeEitirnate because of the prior ap21tc tion by )esfontaineß 

( 2 ) of this naao to uwther plant. 

In hI 195) artru.ìent, Franco ( 
4 

) sets out to prvo that 

or De3font.ainee' and. Laria'Ck' publio;.tlons, J3fontaireß' wa3 

. tii f1xst, and. therefore invalIdating, ue of itaxif olla. 

3t.tln thct, 'thoph botti Tabi. and Lain. ncl. seth. 

Bot. 6 bear the year 1804 on tb.e title pie, this laet tou1d not 

have been pullsed befo'e 1805. . Franco then lists three 

reasons to ubatantiate this. These iay e su.rnaiIzed follows: 

ri(i) bib1iowaphI luotations (by 'oiret) of 
the first volume of VAHL, Enuieratio PlafltaUm.e. 
pubi:Laied at tho end f 

'(2) Exaot biblioraph'c quotatIons of the Ist 
voiwfle of P$OON, 3ynopía Plantarum, published 
after Marsh 1805, ade by ?olrot..'1 

and (3) in which £oroon (1305) Is cited s auotiw the ques- 

tioned 6th volurie of Lanarak as (ined.)" or unpublished. 

s - 

5. !:o:ionyrfl: 
uL 

t 1C saie name for a different plant; a speciflo or 
penerlo n. .: :ie untenable be3ause oreocoupled. For exaiple, the ren- 

. erío nane Pinus would be . homonym, and untenable, it applIob1e 
to any other group of pl3nts than the Pines . Dayton ( i ) 
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Frneo ay3, From this -'uotaton,... ... t oen c1e-r tht 

its publication Qoulci not antethte that of Persoon, jn. Pl. 1.' 

(One cannot help but speculate hero if the works of Vahi 

(15 ) and Persoon ( 11 ) m1fht theeivs have been unpublished when 

cited by Po1rt. it :o1d seei posrThl to that Poiret'c work 

u:?iìt wo1ì itVO .iOOfl '1.flOd.' whon 2Itod by 'eraoon, but that it 

could have ien puiished by the time Prsoon wa printed4 1hat 

then Is there to protect u fron ret,urn1nr to P. taxi.tolia 

(Poir.) 3ritt. if these possibilitics should J8cOme known fact. 

In other words, how ay tirries culd the hair be splitT) 
in light of the oreoin arinenttt.on; tl!$ new coribina- 

tion Paeudotura enziesii !irb. Franco, '...based on the oldest 

legiti:Late for the spooie, irb. .n 

. bus. rat. (Pu*is) 13: 63, 70 (l825), nut be t . kn as 
s valid. As it p2ar in the iew U.í.F.S. chek Liat. 

PROPOSAIJS TC FURTHER 3T3ILIZE PLANT NAM5 

FX'OIfl the tan10 of biblioFraphio cItations In the preVIOUS 

3eotIon, wo can extract at least two things: î) a great deal of 

dicin? done to foxmn a new combinatlon for the soiertif10 

rarne for Doulas-fIr; 2) we are faced with a new naie for a 

peoies which has long beon known by another. Logica1l, the 

question of WHAT HAS 3rEN CY.4INED? coies to mind. 

It le eapcIa1ly unfortunate when a "sy3tenT' beooes the 

Ifltrur!1ent for oonfusion in .n applIed Îoid which it 1iou1d 

serve. Pseudotouçataxifolia (Poir.) f3iitt. ha ion bcen In 

. 
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use y fore8ters and botanists, and. because of the com'nerolal 

importance of the species, chare in Its noionciature rny be 

felt on a wider rlane than that of the taxonorist. ut it is to 

be hoped that a Eood cause will he served by what has happened 

to our old frie'd txifo1it. The Interest aroused by the chance 

nay give impetus to more active consideration of some proposals 

Iesirned to further stabilize plant naines, 

RELATTVI TO TH1 lAW OF PRIORITY 

This paper as dealt at 1onith with a reu1t of t- r1aw of 

priority, and it is loploal that we ahoUld oonsi.der this as an 

area of present misuse. 

. Noienixtinotum (k na-e dead so rnaiy years, irtl? rc'naln dead.) 

Little ( 8 ) s .. Id r l943 o th prohlPT cf revtvnr older 

names, ti-e sip1rnt would be th tab1ishicrt of a... 

...rent1eron's a'-reement net to t,ke up these ol ner..." 

But he COntIflUeR, '. ,5 t1e tein)t.at&On ti rvIv n alci nuír 1s 

pr'eat, voluntary areer1ent seeis 'milkely as a so1utön. ' l&th 

this in Ind, he proposed that . rr"ne moro than 100 years old, 

not subsequently a000rted v .. 1i, b rejected .s t oi_ex- 

tinctuni if it s an earlier synon or hoonyin of any other ac- 

oepted nane currently in use. ThIs proposal hasriot been ac- 

cepted. 

n 
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Nomina Jpooiftoa 3on3exvanda (In ubßttnoe, a.cheok list.) 

An a11-inc1uive list to be known as the 'Noraina 8peoifiog 

oonsoz'van4 has been proposed, ard is stronEly backed by the 

laity. This would b THE LIST, ohanf'r .. ed only by voto of the 

ioncress. knon other objections, argue ri .any opponents of this 

proposal, the trorendous proportions of uoh an undertkin would 

be prohibitive. 

NQ!4u$Peoiri3a 2ojioionda (Jonditional rejection of an older 

Dr. T.A. Spraue ( 14 ) in SepterTher, 1951, opposinp the 

conoervation of spooie, sup-posts an alternative method, the 

rtnomina specifica rejloionda.t' Sprague pointe out that such a 

ev1oe would pertnt the conditional rejeotion of n.n oidor name9 

previously overlookod, and the retention of the nan - e ourrertly 

in use. He supests that an Inteationai Ereu of Plant Tax- 

onoffly would make pos3ible decisions relativo to the acceptance or 

rojoOton of such names, The faIlure of thIs propooal at the last 

conEress is attributed by Sprague to inadequate preparation. 

RELATIVE TO '1 INFORi!ATION ABOUT GEA AND SP2aIE8 

hat to do about the transference of enor1c and specific 

nee as new information on chromosome structure cornos to licht, 

has not been satisfactorily answered either. iost botanists feel 

that now know1ede should be riven consideratIon, ard that 

wo must r000ni-e that evolution is in proross. As now 

SPOOLOS aro determined, and as old ones are eliminated, or 

are 'nerod, it bocores necessary to find new plaoos for them 

L 

our lists. Dr. H.;. Gleason ( 5 ) has said of this. 
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t'At prosnt we do not know how to refer such p1rnts to a place 

sour le1s1ated cateporles, or how to rive thorn appropriate 
nameo. Víet of the confusion In taxonomy (is) caused by plants 

or this naturo,6 

It has been suggested that these evolutionary chanes,and 

ohane3 due to now knowledEe aout the c'toioa. atruoture of 

piant8, be econied tbrouEh proper citation and rofexence under 

tn oi.p1na specics naos. 

How stable oíe crosßes in nature axe, and to what extent 

eoo1Oioa1 condItions InfLuence v.rib.1ity, are of rcre vital 

ooiicern to the Loreoter. 1e may hopo both that 

w1t12. naL1a-aillng will not pr&ciue the evaluct.n of thGe more 

oomplox f.otcrs, ana. th.t or we cn ex;oct s. y&eïaat10 

Itroat*nt of he chn5.n c 

i'rOl)CE.ala to deal iItL tii ano.1y I po1yplot, ntroress- 

ions, and hybrids, have not yt produced the tandrd.zation 

whIch ir.; .esied ThouEht to be one o the or proriaInF of 

thoo which. have come fo'th is tht by .. aizeda ( i ) , In 

Ootcbor, l953 which s reproduced as follows: 

Proposal 
In order to avoid confusion and to save riiuch 

tx'oubl.e for a nuriber of years to ocria, I propose 
the followinr aenjents tothe new repulat1on 
under paragraph 3 of Arttcl 42: 

a. Names published by ìent1onInr tie older 
species to be transferred to a new renus should 
b oonsidorod valid;... 

b. Na-eo publhod by the sa:e .otcd s 

Pcl;)ralt1a of the Cernra Pia, wero 
n_e__e__e 

6. Probably the most confusing area is 1n the real of the horti- 
culturist, who feels that new varietal names a'e nooEsary for 

the 
minute differonces brcutht abeut by hybrid±zaton. 
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tho older na'ie have not been ienti'nod, to be 
considered as not V.ilidIy published t all. 

S C. On and after a certain drtte tT be fIxed 
by the next botanIot1 onpress, only bInatIons 
actuaiy :iade, i.e. typopraohicaLiy expres$od, 
to be coneidered as valid for the future without 
retroaotivo eífet. 

If this propooal is adopted, we oan at least hope to 

tree the oiLarieB a$ they occur witrout the OOn8ideraòlO re- 
searì1 WhiCh thiß might otherwise entail. 

ONC LUSION3 

In this paper cofl1deraton has been fivn to s'ine oharìoS 

in plant rl&Lleu, their posai1e effeots, and 'e past ;vid pre- 
ìent proposais towad further stabi Ïization in plant noffenoiature. 

Three proposals given a!,ttion at past international 3onFresses, 

and deaiin íith the law of priority, vo teen covered. Another 

sproposed f:r ao at tiiia year's &ession in arI, arid eon-' 

oeined with th,.e tranBferen3e o naines, ha ucen reviewed. 

It can b$ ooiio1ded froiï what ha en oon..derod, tt 
efforts ai-o bonr to t ìjs on irto eyí.uatice, 
and that 'e r1 not. throw up our 1ri în sut wltn the Idea 

ti.Lat tue sytuuatiss hiae ¿ their main oòjt te upßettIr1 

of ,eii eeta1ïh&d na;e 

ay wo no al3z' Cfl3i, that ae foresters who .eal wi Lh 

plants ub)oot to noLencL.tor3l 11anre8, ahoud oo suffioiently 
ooncerned. With t,ie 'ila1on of the Intenationa]. Jode to urge, 
throurh our Socioty, the adoption of piopocais to inimtze the 

uent dficuitios 
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